
Meeting Minutes, April 10, 2021 

The April 10th meeting of the Gamma Omega Chapter of the Delta Kappa Gamma Society International 

was called to order at 9:30 a.m., by President Janet Allphin.  Janet welcomed everyone in person and on 

Zoom and thanked the Hempstead/Caldwell members for hosting our meeting. The pledges were said, 

the Collect and the Mission Statement were read.  The prayer was said and the meditation was 

presented.  Janet thanked the members of the Hempstead/Caldwell group. 

Society Business 

The March minutes were emailed and there were no corrections.  The minutes were approved.  Cheryl 

P. read a thank you note due to Yvonne W. not being present.  Trudy Holland, Treasurer, emailed and 

presented the Treasurer’s report and it was approved and filed for audit.  There was a donation box 

passed around for Schools for Africa.  Dues are due no later than June.  Please let Trudy know if you are 

attending the convention.   

Committee Reports 

Carole Fry motioned and Heather Smith seconded to use money collected from the silent auction for 

convention, then carry the rest over.  Lori Jackson spoke on programs for next year and on doing a roll 

back instead of drawing for deciding on who would host each month’s meeting. Myra Demel motioned, 

and Mary Keienburg seconded.  It was stated that sometimes August and April meetings were not the 

first Saturday of the month.  Lou Pruett emailed everyone about bills in legislation.   

Unfinished Business 

Myra Demel asked to please send news and pictures of members for the President's scrapbook.   

New Business 

The Chapter Achievement Award was won by Janet Allphin for last year and was won by Elizabeth Jurica 

this year.  Linda Braun has been a member for 25 years.  Gail Schroeder and Linda Braun got the Early 

Bird Award for the yearbook.  Lou Pruett got the Newsletter award and was thanked for being President 

for 4 years.   

Janet thanked the Hempstead and Caldwell Members for hosting and then called for a motion for 

adjournment.  Linda Braun motioned and Shelly Nies seconded.   
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